
Lakewood
Take a walk through time at Dallas’ second-oldest championship golf course,
beginning in 1912 with a wooded area, a Scotsman and an armful of stakes. 

  he connection between Lakewood Country 
Club in Dallas and the history of Texas golf is  
almost spooky.
 To begin a game of Two Degrees of  
Lakewood, let’s go back to September 1944, when 
the now 106-year old club hosted a PGA Tour 
event called the Dallas Victory Open. The Tour had  
flickered back to life after being virtually shut 
down in ’43 due to World War II, and the event at  
Lakewood gave the people what they wanted, a  
re-match in the intriguing rivalry between two young 
men from north Texas, Byron Nelson and Lieutenant 
Ben Hogan of the U.S. Army Air Corps.

 That Nelson won—by ten—and that Hogan 
finished T3 is interesting but the larger point is the 
interconnectedness the tournament 
symbolized. A cursory look at the  
principals reveals some of the threads 
in the tapestry. This gets a little  
complicated, so hold on.

 First, Nelson/Lakewood:
The DVO at Lakewood gave birth to 
the Byron Nelson Invitational, the 
most successful tournament ever 
in terms of dollars raised for charity. Jordan Spi-
eth debuted in the Nelson in 2010 at age sixteen, 
and later that summer, he won the Byron Nelson 
Junior—at Lakewood. Byron loved his namesake 
tournament, and spectated every year since it’s  
inception in 2000, and usually spoke at the banquet. 
Following Byron’s death in 2006, his widow took 
over as hostess. Thus Peggy Nelson got to see  
Spieth’s three consecutive victories in ‘08, ’09-
- during which he shot a course record 62 in the  
second round—and in 2010. 

This past summer’s BNJ was very exciting, with 
Luke Dossey of Austin winning by 2 shots over Sam 
Bennett of Madisonville. He joins PGA Tour winners 
Jordan Spieth and Cody Gribble along with a host of 

other talented former champions.  

 Hogan/Lakewood:
The Hawk greatly admired the work of Ralph  
Plummer, the architect/builder who remodeled 
Lakewood after the war, and caused him to be 
hired to design “his” new course, Shady Oaks, in 
Fort Worth. One of Hogan’s favorite people and  
performers was Ben Crenshaw, who, with Bill Coore, 
re-did Plummer’s re-do at Lakewood, in two dis-
tinct and dramatic stages. One of Crenshaw’s  
favorite people and performers is Jordan Spieth—
wait, we’ve done Spieth.

Nelson/Hogan/Lakewood:
Byron’s best friend in the world was Ross Collins, 
a legendary figure who became Lakewood’s pro in 

’55. Collins got Hogan to help conduct  
golf pro training sessions—at  
Lakewood. Collins moved on to Dallas 
Athletic Club eventually, where he hired 
a skinny kid from Garland for the bag 
room. That was Gilbert Freeman, who 
has been Lakewood’s Director of Golf 
since 1994. 
We could go on and on like this. For 

example, we haven’t even mentioned Lakewood  
favorite son Don January, the 1967 PGA champion.  
Skinny Don, who would win Lakewood’s club  
championship in ’53, was a very interested  
spectator of the ’44 Dallas Victory Open. As we 
mentioned, Hogan finished T3 in Lakewood’s lone 
Tour event. Ben’s T was with Don’s daddy, A.C.  
January.  
Like we said, complicated.
   
Lakewood connected to golf’s larger history from 
the start—the start being in 1912, also the birth 
year of Hogan, Nelson, and Sam Snead. Probably a 
co-incidence. 

The man selected to design the 135 acres of  
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dislike of clutter in the form of bunkers and trees, 
and his insistence on not being boring and on  
always being fun.
 “Plummer paid a lot of attention to contours 
and wind angles,” says Crenshaw. “Lakewood’s  
greens are its heart and soul, but notice how  
beautifully it lays on the ground.
 “It’s a classic. And it’s resistant to modern 
technology, because you have to take care about 
angles on every hole.”

 Ben and Bill became part of the fabric of the 
place, and have virtually re-branded it; Lakewood is 
now as much Coore and Crenshaw as Bendelow 
and Plummer. They re-imagined the driving range 
in 2011 and designed and oversaw a $6 million  
renovation of the golf course in 2014—which  
consisted of new Zoysia grass tees, re-designed 
bunkers, strategic tree removal, and a state-of-
the-art irrigation system. That their work worked is 
obvious. Lakewood’s hosting the big events now: 
among them US Open sectional qualifiers in 2013 
and 17, the North Texas PGA championship in 2016, 
and the State Amateur in June 2017.  

 Lakewood’s history and its quality cannot 
be missed, and it wouldn’t have the one without the 
other.
   -Curt Sampson 

When it was built in 1912, Lakewood Country Club became the second 18-hole golf course 
in Dallas. In 1944, Lakewood played host to the Dallas Victory Open, now known as the 
Byron Nelson Classic. The fourth and fifth hole are pictured in the above photo.

Lakewood Fast Facts

Original Course Design
Tom Bendalow ...................... 1912

Course Redesign
Ralph Plummer ..................... 1947
Ben Crenshaw,Bill Coore ...... 1995
Ben Crenshaw, Bill Coore ...... 2003 
Ben Crenshaw, Bill Coore ...... 2014 

Fairways......................419 Bermuda

Greens........................LS44 and 962

Championship Yardage ........ 6,742

Par ........................................ 71

Men’s Course Record ............ 62
Jordan Speith
Byron Nelson Junior Invitational, 
2009

Web Site...www.lakewoodcc.com

rolling East Dallas woodland was Tom Bendelow,  
paradoxically golf’s most prolific architect and 
its most ignored. As golf fever swept the country  
before World War I, Bendelow swept along with it. 
With contacts supplied by sporting goods giant  
A.G. Spalding Brothers, the mustachioed Scot from 
Aberdeen could lay out a golf course in two or three 
days. He’d drive a stake for a tee, a couple of others  
for bunkers, and another for the green. He’d  
instruct local muscle on how to actually build the  
components, and then he was gone. 

 Lakewood, Dallas Country Club, and Glen 
Garden (where Nelson and Hogan caddied) share 
this origin story and link to the past. Despite Old 
Tom’s rudimentary designs, a lot of his courses  
survive, in large part because he and the other early 
architects got the best ground to dig in. 

 Golf equipment, surfaces, and technique 
evolved, and so did Lakewood. As mentioned, 
Ralph Plummer brought the course into modernity  
with his makeover in ’47. Golf evolved again, or 
it kept evolving: enter Coore and Crenshaw, the 
most sought-after golf architects in the world, and,  
possibly, the best. Their popularity means they 
can choose among many offers. They accepted  
Lakewood’s invitation in 1993. Their re-model was 
very respectful to Plummer’s work—especially his 



Lakewood Country Club
Tournament History

1912-2018

• 1944 Texas Victory Open won by Byron Nelson
• 1945 Texas Amateur Championship
• 1954 Texas Women’s Amateur
• 1997 Texas Mid-Amateur Championship
• 2000 Texas Amateur Championship
• 2001 AJGA Boy’s Championship
• 2008 Texas Mid-Amateur Championship
• 2013 USGA Sectional U.S. Open Qualifying
• 2015 USGA Sectional Women’s U.S. Open Qualifying
• 2017 USGA Sectional U.S. Open Qualifying
• 2017 Texas Amateur Championship
• 2000-2017 Byron Nelson Junior Championship notable past champions include  

 Ryan Baca, Charlie Holland, Jordan Spieth, and Cody Gribble
• Golf Digest 2017 Ranked 24th in Texas
• Dallas Morning News Top 30 Annually 
• Lakewood is the home course for PGA Tour member Cody Gribble, Web.com Tour  

 member Ed Loar, LatinoAmerica Tour winner Austin Smotherman, Adams Pro Tour  
 members Charlie Holland, Jordan Russell, Bobby Hudson and Chris Meyer

• Lakewood amateur members include former Texas Mid-Amateur Champion Josh Irving   
 and Texas High School State Champion 2017 Scott Roden

• Lakewood Course Record 62 by Jordan Spieth 2nd round 2009 Byron Nelson Junior
• Course Architects Tom Bendelow 1912 Ralph Plummer 1947 Ben Crenshaw and Bill  

 Coore 1994 to present
• Lakewood is a Member owned club with a $75,000 initiation fee and the longest waiting  

 list to join in our history.

First hole at Lakewood Country Club, circa 1925


